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influencedAristotle's evaluation of humour.The
bomolochos(buffoon)of thecomicstageincorporated
aspects of the agroikos" aischrologia ('shameful,
himfrom
obscenespeech'); his urbanity
distinguished
therustic,but at the same timehis aischrologiaconhis crudity
firmed
(Rosen,ch.10).
thefiguraPoliticaland moralissuesalso informed
tive use of city and countrysidein Latin poetry.
mimeticand
Horace's gardens- 'human(e),artificial,
fantastic
landscapes'- drewtherusintotheurbs,estabandseparation
to
lishingthencollapsingtheirdifference
virtus
of
authentic
the
through
replacement
highlight
in theAugustancity(Spencer,
labor by a simulacrum
ch.ll). Virgil'sEcloguesmeldedthepastoralwiththe
bounda civilizedcontinuum
without
urbantoconstruct
aries,whereurbanpoliticsandurbanestyletransferred
Thischimedwiththeincorporation
intothecountryside.
at Rome,a redecoration
ofbucolicfrescosintointerior
ofurbanspaceinfluenced
byAugustanideolimagining
(Skoie,ch.13). Butthedistinction
ogyandgovernment
couldalso be employedto
betweencityandcountryside
and experience. In theAeneid,
construct
personality
Dido's psychologicalstate followingthe arrivalof
Aeneas at Carthagewas mappedon to thecityand its
eh.12). And Martial'spresenenvirons(Hall Sternberg,
in linewith
divideshifted
tationofthecity-countryside
his movementbetweenRome and ruralCeltiberiato
create complex,changingantitheses(Merli, eh.14).
AD Athens,rusticimagery
on
Finally,insecond-century
monuments
thecitizenas a worker
funerary
portrayed
werepoliticalas well as
of theland. The connotations
an idealizationof and alignment
with
moral,conveying
Athens'pre-Roman
past(Gray,ch.15).
In short,thiscollectionhighlights
thepolyvalence
ofthecity-country
paradigmintheancientworldandits
inpoliticalandmoraldiscourses,andpaves
importance
thewayforitsfurther
deconstruction.
Fiona Hobden
University
ofLiverpool
f.hobdenCgliverpool.ac.uk
LEWIS (S.) Ed. Ancient Tyranny.EdinburghUP,
2006. Pp.xiii+ 282. £60.9780748621255.
thanthe
Sian Lewis's editedvolumeis moreintriguing
stock titlesuggests. In July2003 a conferenceon
'Tyrants,
Kings,Dynastsand Generals...' was held at
withcontributors
invitedto offer
CardiffUniversity,
newperspectives
on theautocratic
rulersand dynasties
of classicalGreece,Rome and beyond. The objective
thenwas to openoutthediscussionon ancienttyranny;
a greaterrangeof autocratic
positionsin a
considering
widervarietyof locationsthanhas perhapsbecome
standard.Fifteenof thesixteenpaperspresentedhere
conference.
survive,in revisedform,fromtheCardiff
L.'s own introduction
gets the collectionoffto a
solid start,providingan outlineof key themesand a
worksby modernscholars.
briefreviewof influential

intofourthematTherestofthevolumeis thenarranged
considers
ic sections.Part1, 'The MakingofTyranny',
came intobeingand their
theway in whichtyrannies
in the ancientsources. Part2, 'Tyranny
presentation
andPolities',has threechapterson thesocial andpolitin whichtyranny
arose. Part3, 'The
ical circumstances
and
examines
the
of
presentation
Ideology Tyranny',
in literature
and history.The final
ideologyof tyrants
considersthesustainsection,'The LimitsofTyranny',
and maintained,
abilityof narrowregimesestablished,
the
use
of
violence
and
fear.
through
The thirdpartof the collectionmay attractmost
attention,
given its focuson ideologyand the distinto be foundthere.And withtwo
guishedcontributors
and
on Plato'srepresentation
papers(directly indirectly)
ofthetyrant,
andanother
twoonAthenianpoliticaldiscourse, there is much therethat is quite familiar.
However, some essays, such as LynetteMitchell's
'Tyrannical
oligarchsatAthens',do revisitold territory
a reassessment
oftheenduring
to good effect.Offering
of theidea (if nottheactualexperience)of
importance
in Athenianpolitics,Mitchelllinksthisto 'the
tyranny
demonisation
ofoligarchy'inAthensfromthemidfifth
to midfourth
BC, notingthatas oligarchy
century
grew
in
to threaten
the 'legitimate'democraticconstitution
Athensthepresentation
of theformincreasingly
began
to conform
to old tyrant
Thispiece can be
stereotypes.
set usefully alongside a similar article by Robin
Osborneon thechangingdiscourseof tyranny
(see his
to Popular Tyranny:
and its
contribution
Sovereignty
Discontentsin AncientGreece (2004)); both articles
offera nuancedview of Athenianpoliticsin turbulent
times. Also of note in this section is Simon
Hornblower's
'Pindarandkingship
theory'.Developing
argumentsfirstproposedin Thucydidesand Pindar
considersthe'good ruler/bad
ruler'
(2004), Hornblower
thatwe findinPindarandtheinfluence
those
paradigms
modelshad on kingshiptheoryin the fourthcentury.
Thisis a papersensitive
toitssubject,a paperthatrefuses to reduceelegantand elaboratepoetryto a seriesof
simple(and servile)politicalmessages,evenas itseeks
to establishthetellinginfluence
Pindarhad on Plato.
Overall,however,given the broad scope of each
sectionanda lackofdialoguebetweenpapers,theinternal divisionsin thisvolumeare a littlespurious. For
example,MatthewTrundle'sfinecontribution,
'Money
and theGreatMan in thefourth
BC, does not
century
sit comfortably
alongsidethe otherpieces in Part 1.
Essentiallya paperon thenatureofpowerin theGreek
worldafterthe fall of theAthenianEmpire,it stands
apartfromotheressaysinthesection.Andto mymind,
it may have been worthwhile
in an editedvolumeto
thepapersbyTrinity
Jackman
('Ducetius
bringtogether
andfifth-century
Siciliantyranny')
andStephenRuzicka
('The politicsof Persianautocracy')in one sectionand
exploresome of the key pointstheyraise in further
detail.Theseentries,
thenatureofthe'barconsidering
barian'engagement
withtyranny,
are amongthemost
provocativein the collectionand offerreal diversity.
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development.CarolineVoutexploresthecentralplace
of the
of Hadrian'sbeard in modernunderstandings
Second Sophistic.Vout questionswhethercontempowouldhaveinterpretraryviewersofHadrian'sstatuary
ed thebeardas 'Greek' and surveysmultiplepossible
of the bearded emperor:as Greek
understandings
as
philosopher, god or hero,as Romangeneral.While
mostvalid,
Voutseemsto findthelatteridentification
intershe insiststhatshe is notpushingone particular
but ratherwarningscholars'to be aware of
pretation
alternative
readings'(123).
Harrisoncritiquesthewaysthatscholarshave coninthefifth
inGreekthought
a revolution
structed
century.
as proRatherthanseeingfifth-century
developments
Harrison
to
from
irrationality rationality,
gression
of
developments
arguesthatsome of themoststriking
criticismof
this period- democracy,historiography,
and otherreligiouspracticesdivination
contemporary
the
of
declineof religionbutin fact
not
a
were
product
'a symptom
of itslife'. HarrisonfollowsTalalAsad in
arguingthat'knowledgeand beliefwerenotso clearly
at odds' andthatreligiousknowledgemadepossiblethe
GOLDHILL (S.) andOSBORNE (R.) Eds. Rethinking
Greek revolution,ratherthan impededit. Goldhill
RevolutionsThroughAncientGreece.Cambridge
examinesthe Hymnsof Synesiusand Libanius and
9780521862127.
illus.
£55.
xv
UP,2006. Pp. +319,
showsthattheyare a complexblendof Hellenicmyth
doctrine.Goldhillcalls formorestudyof
andChristian
withtheaim
Thisbookexploresthethemeofrevolution
the 'culturalworkof relocationand re-identification',
a particular
of assessingnotsimplyhow revolutionary
withmore
whichwould replace simplisticnarratives
what
aspectofGreeksocietywas,butmoreimportantly,
an idenconstruct
nuancedaccountsofhow individuals
or
is at stakein claimingtheGreekswererevolutionary
times.
in revolutionary
not. In thisshortreview,I can onlyhintat therichness
tityforthemselves
hisDewald suggeststhatthevalue of fifth-century
ofthisvolume.
lies in thewaysthattheseauthorsrepretoricalwriting
whichemphaOsborneprovidesa briefintroduction
sentthemselvesand the actorsin theirnarrativesas
sizesthatalthough'whathappenedin Greecewas really
thesudAllenidentifies
new' (6), the assertionsof modernscholarsthatthe
deployingcriticalintelligence.
den emergenceof a new term(prohairesisor 'ethical
conconstruct
is a rhetorical
Greekswererevolutionary
in philosophicaland oratoricalliterature
of thescholars
circumstances
ditionedby thehistorical
commitment')
Allen arguesthatthis neologism
BCE.
350
around
this
makingtheclaim. Osbornedemonstrates argument
shiftfrom
revealsboththefactof a priorrevolutionary
in the firstchapterby examiningancientand modern
as well as thewaysthat
to rhetorical
of the Atheniandemocraticrevolution.
constructions
leadership
military
to find
The bulk of his essay concernsmodernAnglophone
philosophicaland politicaldiscoursestruggled
radical
for
this
basis
an
showshow thesame
and he effectively
change.
epistemological
interpretations,
theconceptof an Eleatic
C. Osbornedeconstructs
momentis treatedin radicallydifferent
historical
ways.
in modernscholarship
revolution
Davidsonarguesthattheage-classsysteminAthens
by tracingtheorigins
late
nineteenth
the
to
this
construct
of
an
'intense
of
the
for
a
context
centurywhen
development
provided
Zeller and Burnetdevelopeda diachronic'historyof
helicocritical
gaze on themalebody'wherebynotonly
of ancientphilosophyin oppositionto
ideas' narrative
butindeedthewholedeme
theCounciland theJurors
model. Similarly
thedominant
was requiredto assess theage ofcandidatesforcitizenHegelianinterpretative
themedicalrevof
that
'the
Helen
The
based
on
casting
argues
King
developinspection.
(genital)
physical
ship
as partofa movefromreliolution[ofthefifth
mentof thisdemocratic
century]
gaze is, forDavidson,a keyto
of realismor 'naturalism'
theemergence
gionto sciencetellsus moreaboutourselvesthanabout
understanding
thefifth
ofthehumanfigure.
in therepresentation
D'Angour
(248). In thefinalchapter,
century'
in the
examinestheevidencefora musicalrevolution
Eisner'sessayexamineswhatGombrichcalled the
and suggeststhatit entaileda liberalate fifth
'GreekRevolution'in art,namelytheriseofnaturalism
century
tionof singingfromtonicconstraints.
anda viewer-centred
perspective.Gombrichexamined
This is certainlya volumeforspecialistssince it
these developmentsas precursorsto breakthroughs
withthe material
assumesa greatdeal of familiarity
looks at
madein theRenaissance.Eisner,by contrast,
thechangesas a 'seriesof losses'. Most interestingly, underdiscussionand severalof the essays are rather
areuneven,notall
inwaysthatproblematize
continuities
Eisnerhighlights
heavygoing. The essays,moreover,
theend productis
Yet
same
the
to Greekartistic
oftheterm'revolution'
theapplication
questions.
addressing

Theyalso show thattheworthof thisvolumelies in
- essayssuchas
individualessaysby keycontributors
Smith's
'Adfectatioregni in the Roman
Christopher
as a
tyranny
piece thatrestores
Republic',a considered
in earlyRome,and also
realand relevantphenomenon
as a keypartof laterdiscoursethatstrainedto resolve
tensions between personal power and communal
andwide-ranging
It is a thoughtful
piece
responsibility.
thatwillbothpromptandguidefuture
enquiry.
In conclusion,althoughthisvolumesuffersfrom
there
somefaultsoftenfoundin conference
collections,
the
is stillmuchto praiseand recommend.Certainly,
bestpapersin thisvolumeoffereithera consideredreor a changeof focusthat
evaluationof ancienttyranny
is mostwelcome. It is an ambitiouscollectionthatwill
debateon an important
do muchto stimulate
subject.
E.P. Moloney
ofAdelaide
University
eoghan.moloney@adelaide.edu.au
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